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IMPORTANT TO MOUBEREEP.JRERL—Theondersigned.thantfill Tor

the liberalFrozage heretofore ex-
tended to m -by the citizens of

. Behoylkill, ndy. Moeda heti Call
,

- their attentiOn.to his large-a well
selected usortment of, Stoves, among which are
"The EtnaAir•tiiht Coakingfitove" the mostsuitable
and convenient for Tierra use; the Independent
Springville, McGregor, and-Other kinds of air-ttght
Stoles. The complete Cook Improved. and all sari,
nosOther kind, ofCookingStoves.

Alio a splendid lot of Parlor Stoves, among Warn
are the SOnare Cast Iran-Radiator. considered the
handsomest Ind beet Parlogatove ever offered lit this
Region--the open front Parlor Rune. a new and very
handsome article, with the anal style of [fall'

and Ofilte Stayer, Also OW hand a large and hand-
someassortment of Hollciw and Brass Ware, and the
best and • largest - assortment or Japanned lied Tin
Ware ever ortred in the County.

Persons desiring te purchase ®tie PICASP- call end
see for themselves before porehsaing elsewhere. of
the Old Cheawntsed, Centre, street. above Market.

All kinds of Jobbing Work done at the shortest
notice.N0v.2.18.50.-;-U.tr] totomoit uoovcu

• nuoncumr [ROB annuls.
-

. ._ 'FUR' 1311114CRIBER ANNOUNCE:F.zapV+the public that be is sole proprietor ol
the Franklin Works, Poi t Carbon, lately
owned by A-0 Brooke.where be contin-

ues to ntanufaernre to order at the ,fibottesi notice
Ateam Engine■. romps, Coal;Dreakers,andMachinery
of almoit.any sine or description, for soloing or other
purpose's. Also Railroad and Drift Cam, lion or Wars
Castingsof any size or palern. *Orders are reipect-
fullysolicited. : : RAWL 811.1.1adAN.

FRANKLIN snovEL WORIE.S.—The subscriber
conUni* to furnish the Colliery ana dealers of Seh'i
Count'',With Shovels of all kinds, at the lowest Phil.
adelphia priers. Attention partleularly called to
his Coal Shoves. Orders for Shovels of anyslay

.to
patteropromptly attended to: S. RILLYMAK.

Port Carton. 'tor 2', 18192 tt
BEAVER MEADOW IRON worms.'

alit,/mDsolv dr. ALLEN, IRON AND
'Brass nachdem. respectfully Inform
tbitlr patrons, and the public generally,
that they are now prepared. at the attos e

establishment, to manufactureAram Engines ofevery
Ore ; Patape, Railroad and Drift Cars,and ~,Very other
description of Iron and Brasi Castings suitable Clrtbe
Coalminlngor other hutch's, on the most reasonable
terms. Also. Blowing CYlindera for Blast Furnaces
and Machine work In general.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and des-
ftrelt, *ribs lowest prices, AM Work furnished by

them will be warranted to perform well. They would
sollslt the custom or those whn may' want artichein
their line in this vicinity. :All orders will meet with
Immediate and prompt attention

Mardi 15,!85(

B. W. HUDSON
L H. ALLEN.

11-ly.

POTTSVILLE IRON WORES.

MI SPENCER: & MASON RESPECT-
Stilly !wool/ucc to the public that they
hate talten.Ole Establishment known
as the pnosville-Ircin Works on -Nor-

wegian street, where they:are prepared to Wild all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Cara,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest, notice, and on the amst teatnnahle term,
—Persons from abroad, In , want ofSteam Ermines,
will find it to their advantage to give them a tall he.
ore engaging elsewhere. I[May II If

' ' PASCAL IRONWORE __,_, •ALPHILD'aLDEO wßullOffT
Iron Flues, sort-able for Locomotives,
Marine and other Steam Engine floile
from I to 5 inches in diameter.• also

Pipet torGas, Steamand otherpurposes;extragirone
Tube for Hydraulic Peffolifq.; -Hollow Pistons for
Pumps of SteamEngines d.e. Manufactured andfor
sale by - MORRIS, TARRER Or MORRIS,

' Warelannlie B. Et corner 341 and Walnut sta

EAGLE IRON WORKS.

110IN THE BORMICIII OF POTTAVILLE.—
formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren & Ct. respectfully solicit a COOLIDUarice

• . of the ClanOM of the ;works. Being practical
Mechanics, they flatter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experienceof the business will enable them
to turn out work That will not fail to give satisfaction
to themost fistldicius. Thiy are' prepared to manu-
facture SteamEngines, Furrips,Coal ,Breakerk, Drillear...Railroad and other Castlngi,,tt .

All orders thankfully received' nd prsmptly exe-
r uta,l on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN.June 15,1850-44-1y)

Another Scientific Wonder!
PEPSIN

THE TRUE. DIDESTIFF FLUID. OR FASTRIC
TITICEI—A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER, PEE.-

pared float Rennet. or the fourth Stomachnf trte
01, after directions of Baron Liebig, the treat Phy-
siological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, N. D , No. ItNorth Eighth Street:, Philadelphia. Pa.

This Is a truly :wonderful. remedy for indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipation,

miring slier. Nature's own method, by
Nature'sown agent the Gastric Jute,.

Cellalfa tesupconfut MillieFluid. infused in water,
wiltdigest or dissol VP, Fire Postads of Roost Beef in
about tea /tsars, out of the Stomach.

DIGESTION.
Digestion is chiefly performed In the stomach by the

aid ofa fluid Which freely ekutles from the Inner coat
of that organ, when In a state of health, railed the
Gastric Julep. This fluid 'vibe Great sollent of the
Food, the Porifring, Preserving, and Stimulating
Agent ofthe stnntarliand Ititestines. Wittiout it there
will be no diseition,—no gonversion orlood Into
blood-,and an nutrition of the body ; bin rather a fool,
torpid, painful, and destructlo e condition ofthe whole
digestive apparatus. A 'Weak, half dead, or injured
stomach produces no gond Gastric Juice, and hence
the disease, distress and debility which

TEPSIN AND itENFIT.
Pepsin Nate chiefelement. orreest Digestive' ;ris-

eiple of the Gastric Juirei It is found In great afmn-
dance in the solid parts of the human stomach after
death. alid-socrwtime9 causes the strimarii`tn dier=t
itself,or eat itself up. It found in the stomach
of animals, ax the on; ealf,,di.c. It Is the material used
by farmers in Making cheese, called Rennet, the effect
of which has long been the special wonder of the
dairy. The turtling of milk Is the first process of di.
gestibn. Rennet possess.* 'astonishing power. The
stomach. of a calf will tordla nearly one thousand
llama its own weleht of milk. Baron Liebir, states
that "One part,of Pepsin dissolved in sixty thousand
parts ofwater, will digest meat and other food."—
Diseased -stomachs prodart: no grind Gastrie Juke,
Renet or Pepsin. Tashi)* that thiswant maybe per -
feet ly supplied, we quote the followlne

ReIRISTiFif! P.VIfIFATF.!
&Won Liebig, IP his Celebrated work on Anima

Chemistry. owt: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid ana-
toenail to the Gastric JUICP. 1134.,/ be readily prepared
float the =Oils membrane oft her stomach or the Calf.
in which various articlea of food. as meal and emir..
will be anflened, chaneed. and digested. jnatin the
same tarnn•r as they woutil he in thehuman stomach '

Dr Pereira. In his famous treatise on "Food ant
Diet." published by Fowlers. tr. 'Wells, Nms. York,
page 35, state* the A3lll/.4reat fact. and describes the
method of prertaratinn.lhete are row hither ant bor.-
t ies than Dr. Pereira. •

Dr Pnrnhe, to is valiaide writingson the frPhyalol•_
e.g of Direction," ohserveS that &monitionofthe
due quantity of the Gastric 'Juke Isa prominent and
11 H-Pfrvailinc rabSe of OS.Fner'sja t" and 'he states
that —a distinguished profesiorof medicine in London,
who was 'severely afflicted Vith this comptnint; And.
Int every .htna else to fail. had recourse to the Gastric.
Juice. obtained from the stomach of living Animal.,
which proved enmpletely succeisful."
table Diet." says: "Eris, a ,remarkable fact In phytt.
okay, that the stomachß of animals, mac'erat'ed In
water, impart to. the fluid' lite property of dfs:olvins'

cartoon articles of fond, and of,effecting a klml ofare
tidcial digestion of them In no wise different from the
natant digestive pence's.", '

Dr. Simon'a great work, the "Chemistry of Man,"
Blanrhard.Phlia , 1818, pp .. 321-1) says.: .The

disenvery of PEPSIN forma a new era In the ehemb
eat history of Digestion.. From recent erpertments,
we know that food is dtsvOed as rapidly In an arti-
ficial digestive fluid., prorated from Pepsin. as It In In
'am natural Gastric Juice iteelf." ,
• Professor Dunglison of the... Jefferson CAllege. Phila-
delphia. in his great work on hunian Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an r zamtnatlon of this
subject. 'Oa experiments With Dr. ,Beaumont, on the '
Gastric Juice, obtained frowit he living humanstomach

'and from animals are Well.knnwn. "In all easen.".l
he sayi. "digestion ncrurted as perfectly In' the arti-
ficial as to the natural digestion..

AS. A DYSPEPSIA. CURER,
Dr. liondhlon's preparation of PEPIIN, has produ-

ird the moat urarveilone effects, miring Cate. of De-
hllo, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption, trupposed to be on the very serge,orihe
grave. tI. impossible iotive the details of ciriew in
the limits of Ibis adreittsemen;—tort authentiCated
rertiticatrs have been elven ofmore than TWO-HUN-
DRED REMARKABLEETTLER, In Philadelphia New
York and Boston alone.; These were nearly all des-
perate eases, and the ruies were not only rapid and
wonderful, but permanent. ,
it is a great nervous antidote, and particularly see•

ful for tendency to biniroi;ilisnrder, Liver. Complaint,
Fever and Agile, or badly treated. Peter and AIN,.

and the,,evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other
Drup anon the Didestlve ortans, after a tong sickness.
Also,for excess in ratitir,and the too free use ofar-
dent spirits. it almost reconciles Health with Invm-
perance.

OLD STOilabil .COMPLAINTS.
There WOfaro of old fttninarliComplalnts which

it.does not teem to remit' and remove at once. No
matter how trad they they be. It tie...Instant relleft

A single dose temoves ell the unpleasant symptoms,
■nd It only.nerds In be retreated, for a short time, to
make these Insodeffectepermenent. Purity of Blond
and vizorof body follow at arc.. It Is particularly
exvellent In tasea of Nansia.Vomlting.Cramps.Sore-
nelhof the pit ofthe dtproach; distress after eating,
low, cold. slate of the Blood, Weakness, Lowness at
ftptrlts,. Despondency, Emaciation,: Weakness, ten.
dencrro Insanity, Sulefde,&e.

Price, One Dollar per battle. Ond bottle will often
effect a lavtincenre.

PEPSIN IN POWDERR, tent by mall, free of
postage

For convenience of sendlne to alt parts of the coon-
try.the DIGESTIVE ?OTTER CIF Til E PEPSIN Is
pat spin the form of Pnwdets, with direction' to be
dissolved towater or Vyttip, by the patient. These
powders contain s,,t ?be; same "matter as the bottles,
hut. twice the quantity forthe same puke, and will be
sent by Mal. free of postage, for One Dollar sent (post
paid)

.PhiladeitDr.3.
1p
B. nonotrroN, No: 1-1 North Eighthstreethia, Pa.

Ali packages fdr five dollars. Every pa,a stre and
bottle bean the written signature of 3. fl. Houghton,
N Sole Pasprietnr;
' Sold by agents in even town in the United states.

and by mpectabledealere in Medicines generally.
Per sale at 13: UNMAN'S Variety 'Store;

• also fousele by Jobri0 Drown,and John S. C. Mart-
in, Druggists, Pottsville.

E. 3- Fry, Druggist, Tamaqua.
W. Gibbs. do.

.„Sept?, 1850 . : ly

otsTiNye, 411er-ZP.. -!yFL:LY Cu ATE 0-1`44:1. - •

!VIM CELEBRATED:O. NV. • HORACE, FROM
Swedeo,-011ieelkeCi SI, Locust itreet, Philadel-

phia.avers his ssrvires to the citizens ofPottsville
and vicinity. He hisbeen consulted byall the crown-
ed beads of Europe, and enjoys a higher reputation as
an astrologer than any one 111101. Platlatles eaten.
rued according to Oetanancy—Ladles*3, Cinnamon'

Persons at a distance can have, their natiathm
drawn bymindlue the date of the day oftheft ,blztb.—MI letters couteluing• the above fee will receive bo-memo attention, and Nattatles mat to any Parrotthe world written ondanblepapert and he is prepa-id to Mkt use of his power by conjuration on any ofthe following topics,. Courtship. advice given for thesuccessful accomplishment .of a wealthy marriagehe has the power to redeem such as are given to thefree use ofOre Daniel,- sod for all cakes of hazard.and for the recovery. armoire or lost property, andthe purchasing oflottery tickets. Thousands Of the.atone named costa: bays been done In this elty andIts alefalty, and In the United States to the fullWacoKatt. maw Nauvitise of Horoscopes, havebeen tut daringthe lasi four leapt while hero. Let.tenerill answer everypurpose, sod le dees well asto califspawn, and ihainall is now so safe Mating-rens aced net fear to trust atone" through Abe PeatOdiee. Dr.Robes! -rat:elves from SOO to 1000 Wharfmonthly,end has 3Wiwr missed vita. • AU tattoo 'MUbe religiously attended tp. If Regaled. For won par.neuters tall at the ordee and et an Astrological Alma-nac grao.

Jan11,11112
,' C. . ROMACE,Vomit et:,Above ,rlghtlL'POsdelphts.
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I wltiirarh youto pipit/. taw Itatttr,ind brini Out .froin ttte, eaviiika' .11lountaine,.111rials which willElie lanaito air bioda and iobj set all Nature to our. ale and pleagUre.--M.

MEE SATU-RDAY -AORNING, APRIL 2Cil, 1851.
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VOL. XXVII.

VALUABLE IMARMS •
ROM THE LABORATORY or Talc CELEBRATED

DR. .1. N. ROSTC,.
I=

DR. ROAVA ALTERNATIVF, FOR Tiff: RAW-
cal•cure of Serofula. Diseusee of the Bone, otub-

born Ulcer.. Lltir Complaints. old Eruption.,Rbeu
M3thun, and every Elleeaee attfintfrom on Impure-
state ofthe stood.

This preparation has no equal for the cure ofthe
Orme named diseases. My extensive practice In
Philadelphia the taut thirty years. has made me ac-
quainted with all forme of disea,esand being a gric.l-
-from the Unisetshy of Pennayirania lit MO. tin-
der the gdpance of the truly great Professms. Chap-
man. Physic, Gibson, Cos and Hat e, namescelebrated
for medical science, and.hacing daily Interenuist.,-andconsultation respecting disease, and the application
of remedies thereto, with these dist tnguislied physi-cians. I am enabled from all of these advantages, to
offer the public my Alternative Syrup, which purtte.
and tires tape In the system. within, therefrom all
lurking disease!. This remedy 1 hare always relied
upon, in a praruce of thirty years, to restore broken
down canstitutime.

Over 1000 persons in the city of Philadelphia rgn
bet seen who were cured by li. Price it p-sr
.DR. J. A. ROACII EXPECTORANT. OR COUGH

SYRUP.—A certain, speedy tine for Coughs, Colds,
timsuptions, AS11:011. spitting of blood, and all dis-
eases of the lungs. This valuable Syrnp has no equal;
it allaysitritation or intiamation of the air relle.tre-

• moving sorenessfrom the chest ; causing the patient
toexpectorate with ease and freedom. After anex -
tensive medical practice of thirty yearsin the (AO of
Philadelphia, I am enabled to offer theAfflicted public
■ Cough Syrup ahigh tai gladdened the heart. of
many dolma upon the brink of the giare. Thousand'
are ready In testify Kegs curatise and healing viiittes.
Tbla pregraratfon has placed consumption on the list
of manageable diseases; and makes It as curable as
any other, If the patient applies for aid before,the
tinge are destroyed . Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle.

DR. ROBE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND.--THE
Liver, being the largest gland In the human body: is
more frequently deranged in lis healthy. action
than any other. The ccnsequetwes of this derange-
ment are first, Dyspepsia known by enstivenene.yip,
belching up ofwind; sour stomach, and spmelitnes
I/haat:ea Of looseness of the bowels, head-ache. ner-
vous feelings, told feet. wakefulnesa, and variable
appetite. kr. lueennilly. if the above symptoms at,
allowed togo on long without la medicine, (which
will always titre tic remove thein.) then ,de-
Way of the lungs and ptedispo=it ion to COnin TrPi inn;

Dr. Roam has been called nil by .user three thousand
. within the last few years. and many of them

bad tried the varloati bitter compounds to their delu-
sion; fortunately the most were in lime and were
soon cored by the above compound, which contains
no mercury, and 'does not injui P. tilt aiway• imPrtises
the con,titntion. as thousands ran lentil .): Prire 50
cents.

DR. ROSE+i VP.OETAISLE VERMIFUGE—This
Compound hating been used by mein a full practice
of twenty-sit years.with the mist "beneficial results
in cases of _worms. has so well established sape,
amity aboVe most other worm medicines that thede-
mandLhas i d heynnil all calcul.dion. Ail lard'.
eines:should he inmate(' by a physician and cher:list.
It Is true that many article• are now cold as good forworms, bit It shank' he remembered that manyare
too pow•rfulfor the constitution of voting rbiltliel).—
Prree 25 cents. •
Dj ROSE'S CROUP•OR HIVE tiYRUP.— There

have been, manyremedies compounded for the cursor
Croup or Hires The disease is particularly prera
lent among Children.and often fatal i bat as 1 hate
never seen a .!ise terminate fatally op mntinue long
when- this Syrep.was used. I con recommend at With
the hithrst ennfidence. Price 25 rents. Feeilltec-•
lions.

_

• •
I DR. ROSE't FAMILY OR SANATIVE PILLS.—

Them, pill. are; confidently recommended for Dypert-
sic disease-of the Liver. rnstiv•ness. and for ane
constant ore of fatutilea, as they are mild and Certain
in their operation. iattaine no pain or uneaaint•aa,
leaving the bowels perfectly free from rnerivenees --

Prier 25 rents.
1)11. ftOttErn CARNIINATIVE • BALSAM.—Thitt

heautifill preparation has been 'lied by mein a (nil
prartice of thirty years in the city of Philadelphia.

, and is a never-failing remedy fir cholera-martins,
dysentury, bowel complaint. flatulency, x,..c Nice

5 cents. ..
.

DR. ROSE'S -HAIR TONIC.--This Invaluable
lenmpound for the hairhas been used and highly re-

commended by the late and truly great Dr. Physic, of
i Philadelphia. Nicola.

The afflicted are Invited to rail titian the Agent, bud
; prnedre (gratis) one.of the Doctor's Pamphlets givingia detailedaccount effendi remedy abd he application.
' There medicine,. are in high reptite,and can be re-
' lied upon as Stiffing the diseases for which they are
' recommended. as they are the result titan extensive
' practice of the last thirty years II the city of Philadel-
, phis.

' re Nonegenuine without my written siguature. J.
H. ROSE; M. D.. For sale by

• ' JENKINS &I. SHAW; •
IM3 Cbranut street. Agents for the U. el.

And for 'Sale Wit.ilc.ale et the Stinre bithe euhsiel-
ler, who is the role Wholeeale Agent for Schuylkill
Count. Drairststs„ Merchants, /cc_ dealing in Medi-
cines, supplied at the Propriefor's ptiCPP. Theseare
no Quack Medicines. • Dr. Rose Is an eminent Physl-

: clan oftwenty year's pettier in Philadelphia. where
• the Uhited voice of the Press and the people extol the.

great virtues, and extraordinary cures effected bythis
Medicines. B. HANNAN.

Pottsville, Dec. 28.1850 ' Sli-iv
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CHERRY PECTORAL
For tie Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOLBSENESSI.
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, .AND
CONSUMPTION.

Among the numerous dt•env,'rtes" ten s e has
Made in this gerieration to facilitate the busine►a of
life—lncrease Its enjoyment, and even prolong the

term of human existence. none can be.panted ofmore
real value to msnarrid, that, thlscontr Muttonof Chem-
istry to the Healing Att. A vast trial of Its virtues
thraughout tots broad country, has proven. beyond a
doubt, that no metliclne.or coridmnstion of medicines
yet 'mown, can so surely control and clue the num-
erous Varieties of pulmonary disease• which have
hithertti swept from our naidia Oroutundx and thous-
ands every year. Indeed, there Is now abundant rea-
son to believe a Remedy bac at length horn found
which can be relied on to OW the most dangerous
affections 01 the limas. Our ewe here writnot iver-
mit its en publish any proportion of ther tires atieCted
by lie use, but we would prerent the faflowing opin-
ions of eminent man, and refer further enquiry tcrrhe
circular which the Agent below alWaye
be picas, d to furnish free, wherein are full partlettlars,
and andisputabie prdbf of these farts
From lute President of Amherst College. the-irelehra-

ted Professor HITCHCOCK. •
•• lamer C. Ayer—rilr I have used your (leery

Pectoini io m) own cane ofdeep-seated Bronchitis.
and am satisfied from its chemical enrwitution.lhat
Ilia URI Admirable tompciund for the relief of laryngial
and.btonchial difficulties. If my opinion-as to its su-
perior character can be of any sery e. you ate at lib-
erty to use it as you think primer

EDWARD HITCHCOCK. L. L D.
From the >widely celebrated Professor SILLIMAN, M.

D.. 1.. I. D. 7 ProVereni of Chemistry. Mineralogy.

&c..Vale Cratere. Member ofthe Lit.
7aed. Phllada. and Scientific Societies of

America and Europe.
"I deem the Cherry Pertirral an admirable cnmpo.

anion from some of the best article.. in the ?darerls,
Medico, and a very effectiveremedy for the clone of
diiearra it Is Intended to cure.",

Kew lIATENI, Ct., Nov. I. 1619.
PATTiSON, President of the S. C. steeele

states he has used the Cherry Pestered with wander
ful success. to cure an inflammationof the lunpi„, -

• Prom one ofthe first Physicians In Maine. :
Ssco, Me., Aprit2ti,lß49

Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowea.—Dear Sir: I am constantly
using your Carer, Pretend in my practice, and prefer,
it to any other medicine for pulmonary complaints.—
Prom observation-of manyrevere cues, iam convinc-
ed it will cure coughs, colds, and disease, of the lungs,
that have put to defiance all otherfiemedies.

. I Invariably reeonenend its use in cases of cansump-
, tiln, and consider it much the best remedy known for
pstlist disease. Respectfully yours.

1. S. CUSHMAN, M.D.-
Prepared and sold by JAM. C. AVER, Prsctleal.Che-

' mist, Lowell, Mast.
Sold to Pettey-ilk,by JOHN G. BROWN; ARsters-

rifle, J. IL FALLS;and Druggists generally :
April 5,1951 14-!m

RIINIT'TANCES up the OLD 00ONTRY.
rIvIIIE SUBSCRIBER .lIAVINO MADE Arrange-

L. went.' In various parte of Ireland-and. Scotland,
and with Messrs. SPOONER, ATWOOD & CO., Ban-
kers, London, is prepared to draw Sight Bills . from
One round Sterling to any amount required, payable
in allpartici( England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales'.

Persons remitting Five Dollar., to the Pound In per
Bands, with the name' of the person who is to,draw
the money, a bill for the amount, with a terelpt for
them tohold, will hereturned.

Collections made in all putts of Europe. and For
eltn Ellis or Exchange cashed.

J. P. SHERWIN. Pousrlile. Pa;

1851. SPRING & SCIRITIZER CIRCULAR
OF VIE PHILADV, MOURNINGtiSTO=E,

Xe. 551'S..S.'icoted St., 5/11 Door abate Cliiiet, /Fut Ale
10£14901 & SON, WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN

vice the attention-of wholeanle and retail cub
porch to their Spring linnortallon, conilating In
part of `
BLACK Ch.i.

do APS Tisfoteo,
do crepe de Pail.,
do Ringer,
do (tilde wldtb).
do ••:, (alt Wonl.)
do a tensdlnes.

Moumellne de Lainee
4(1-

<double width)
do Sturq'r. Borubatines,l
do dlla. do .1
do Rioting:toe Maputo,
do Crape Yetis,

•• do Mode or Love l'ei's, ':
do Crape tor do
do Enett*b Crapes,
do Grenadine
do BiTIEV;
do Ttaket.
March 81, 1851

auett aloAsy Alpacas,
d, Mode*.
do, Patent sill Claret.
do -Best Kid Gloves,ike

movaNnui Altiltonnes,
do Bat ge de Lain's',
do ronlard alike,
do steel
do albotlnes,
do Poplin..
do MOUPEetillede Sege
do ' P. 6 de Laine
do Lawns.
do Gingham.,
do English Ctsintut. .
do Nimpolltan Gloves.do 'lnd' do
do Collars and Call. •
do Bord'd.liakr.. to

12-71

eritom .4, ,

nNE AItICE AND NO ABATEMENT: A COM-
plete Revolution in Ole Clothinn Business!. LIN

PINCOTT & Co.. (Late Lippincott. Taylor & Co.)
the wellknown. most extensive and fashionable Tall-
cur and.CJotbina Mercltints In Fbiltielphia, formerly
at 200 ilarket street. 'bare Slith, hare recently
erected and now removed permanently to their spa—-
clout new sevenstory building, on the 8. W. Corner
4th and Market atreeta,,nliadetputa,

LIPPINCOTT & always nishitaln thelead
In the Fashionable ClothingTrade InPhiladelphlkby,
keeping the largest and.best mad. stock, and selling
at the lowest prices, and to save time and money to,
themselves and customers, they have, in opening their
new warehunse, adopted, and will strictly adhere to
thr onePrice mien. which no time Is lost In bar-
gaining, and by which teasalesmen undo more busi-
ness tbab twenty can odderthe Jew plan ofasking*
big price; andtaking all that can be got. Lippincott
at Ca., have the lemma selling price:narked on all their
goods. from which no abatement will be made. One
price and that a veryto* price. •

- SinaltProfits and Qolek Hales lathe motto.
The advantage ofthe one prim syetem Isapparent.

Nonecan pay a high price.but all te 11l buynt thesame
and the very lowestprice for, which our goodie canor
will be exchanged for Honey.

Remember oar prtrmi are gown at the lowest mark,
and theasking price Is the price itWhich goodswill be
sold. Call andsae for Yourselves. at the new wan.
hnaae !t.. W. Cotner of FOtirtb and Market Streets.
•i LlPPirmorr 4 en 4 •

• (LateLippincott Taylor k Co.) PrOPriffOff•
Sept 78,18.50 1.-tf

- • C 1.213151 do. CROINIVIMMANUFA CT MIER/I OP PERFUMERY FANCYSoap'and,Fancy Taper BOZOS ofevery moiety
and description. mprctfolly wash the attention of
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Jewellers, Milliners
and the trade to their varied &semi:teat ofgoods cos.misting ofPerfumery sad Fancy Plosp, Co.
lopes. Powders, Sce., It. Also a fall and complete
assonment ofFancy Paper Boses-sultable .for Drat.gists, Jewellers, M[lnners and the trade, all efwhirl
being their own manufacture,they mtuantea Er sellcheaper than the mak quality ofgoods. canbe par-
chased from any other,house to the United Mates.

MARE TRR PLACE. KIP' CLEO° 4t CIOMP-TOM! Perfumery andFancy Paper Dot Montana,-
I na, 41if Market streetbelow Second. Philadelphia.

Nov.lo. 1850 • 484 t •
-

/110 1.A.D1161 AND GENTLEMBN WHO
I. are Parents. Boys and TonesGentlemen of Potts-

voile; Pit.r sod the summoner neighborhood—Tear
sureties Is Earilcalstly limited to the tenma sad
complete monism ot of BOYSaad CUILDItEN'S
CLOTHINO. That the entomb*r huton boat well
adapted -to the season ilelted ibr.bop of three _yearsor ap,lnd tale's's; geonamee of lateen.•
, All , persons Helottit a datitiate4parthalls Oath;
lagat thlez establishment. have' lite. !Walley °Um
males „tam If they donot 0t: ,T; •lylir2_ Qua canting street,' below Tenth, da.

unlit lir •

WHITE ZINC, AND PAINTS or ZINC,
hevented br MR LECIAIRE, i■ Paris.

FIIVISSICVIBER WOVLD RESPECRILIA
inform the - Painters of Merchants of Pottsville

and other parts df the rountY. that he has always on
hand 'supply ofthese, excellent articles

The paints manufactured by the Company in Paris
ftom Oleiccommencement, in 1948, obtained 't he

gold -medal of the SIM irty of Encouragement, and in
1819; the sold medal at the exhibition of article" of
French industry. ,

flu the reporl of a Special COMMitfre of Chemists
and Archlietts.and byadvice oft he Connell of Health
the MinisterofMlle Work, has, by Act ofAny. Ilth.
1819. ordered the use of white zinc in puhlic buildings
to the exclusion ofwhite lead. It has been equally.
adopted by the City of Parts, in the Hospitals, Bar-.
racks, and- the works directed by moat ofthe Paris
Architects.

The ■rtiriee manufacturedby the Company, are—
The white, called ■now-white; rppldelng the paver-

white. •

The White Zlna. No. 1, replacing the while lead first
quality.

The Gray Oxide: of Zia% which •replikees the minium
for Painting metals. fencesowalls.kc.

The Yellow Zane, and Green of Zinc, unalterable and
without any danger to the health, In place of those
based on lead or copper. liable to chaoge and danger-
ous to the humanframe.
QUALITIES ar. minor rug WHITE OXIDE or ZINC.

- (Slow-arkilesad sratte. Xe. 1,1
The °side or sine isperfectly harmless, and dabs

,not rattle any ofthe attacks resulting tram.while lead
ern the human body, no more cones to painters, para-
lysis. and other serious dangers to Workmen making
or using It, or to .persona Inhabiting newly painted
MOM.

The white No. 1, covers ..well as the white lead
drat quality, and does not require any more coma.

One pound weight of white 2111 C paint cover, a
much larger laureate of wood, plaiter or cement,
metals, litc..than a pound oflead paint.'

At the same price per pound as white lead, one
tato", Inconsequence. a cheaper (taint per equate
yard with white zine'than with white lead.' This
economy-varies with the price of the nil.

The oxide ofzinc does not, like white lead.cha nee
from sitlphuroue exhalations loaeomnion in Chi/Mtthe
paint preserves, onthe contrary, its whiteness In
coffee houses. ideating. Laboratories; stables, prlviaa
and sulphur Oaths, in vessel( notwithatanding the
gas arising from the hold f emptying sewers has no e.
flnenee upon it. The paint lasts also much longer
than that from white lead. ,

The paint of white zinc acquirk a hardness which
permits to poll,h it like thefinest stucco; it is whiter
and has more freshness, than ,white lead, and mixes
wet lerith anycolor.

Ores Oride.—The gray oxide ofzinc is used in she
same manner asthe white, it has the same QUllitillea
except the color. Its lower price renders it p*ferahle
to paint fences, walls. iron-railing or plate. ke.. In-
stead ofminium. which I. rapidly destroyed under the
influence of the aleamphere. . .

Coles eased ea Zise,--The Company has invented
yellow and green calory. unalterable Ind harmless to

health. In plate ofthose Ontoleartenpper understate,
dangerous and liable to change.

The greens made from zinc, resist the action of
potash, sulpha* hydrogen, and the most Intense heat,
sun or atmosphere.

The yellow colors ofdifferent 'shades, simple or
mixed, are equally superior to those from lead.

JAMES.W. BOWEN.
March 29.1851. „ 12 tf.
O.flhelt temovad to Church Ailey, back of the

Miners' Journal PriatlagOdlok, •

01111 &WATER PROOF PAINT
-AND PAINT OIL.

• t StritnetUßEß HAS JEST RECEIVED A
ton of lithl 'esiebraltd" Paint, which is coming

Into general use for painting roots. flame dwellings,
audio fact all kinds ofbuildings, *C., whichrequire
to be protected from tne ravages of Fire and. Water.
Tin mode, shin&roofir, dm.. will he prevented from
leaking, and their ituntdlity doubled by the use of
this patnt,end frame buildings can be made to imitate
both greyand red sandstone, while at the ume time
they become almost as stratre against the ravages of
Are, as a brica or stone undies. It is furnished in
grey.chneolateend slate lore- Painter' and othors
supplied le quantitiesat I eklanuructures prices. Alio,
oil tobe used with theitaint furnishedat the low rate
of 43gentsper gallon by tbeiteg or barrel, whichre-
duces tbeptintisig to about onebait the price ofthe
other kind ofpeat now In cow In Oblo the lino-
leum Ccunpaniesittsure buildlep Amsted with this
paint at • lowerrate thanthey do those covered with
either tin or sine. The Mast Isfornished fraud Dion
or dry by tbebarrel orkeg,eitner Chocolat*,Guyer
Mate olor, by 'RAN NAN•

Agent for thi Manufacturer.
N. B. ,Theoil as be need tor ankle& ofout-door

work,ands's° for fritilllnit es, bit tidings, ,
We apmmda few recommendation, ,

l co iftits rilitelelykiseat Ritsdisg•lt- R. O.:1Philadelphia, July I6th;.11150. j
Thledompuy have been and areusingillake'•

Proof Ohio Paipt ostensively, for bridges and build--
fop. " We usually throw Icoating ofan'WA the
paint before It is dry. In theawnsof• abort time
It becomes very hang, and seems to heboth Fire and
Water proof, under spy Wharf clreamiueces.—
we decidedly prefer itfor the outpacesnamed above.
to any paintwe have heretofore used, as it come less
and is much mote durable,' JOHN TUCKER.

Dike Luis &bI. Xis., N.-R. mut, Coal. Oe.lTamaqua, kinv. IIDi, HO °, J
Ma. A.R. Harr t -

Deutlir—Aboutone year ego I bad Umroof of a
building covered with one coat of [bet:Hilo Firetrap(
Paint. uponexamining% I And It asbird as Mater. I
am ad lien pledged With it, that I etteettally,*iire yon
the enclosed -order for one ton more of. It, aid; so
recommend It to others, who wish 'to have robfs' or
buildlop Witted Of a dark eoßte: ' - - • r •

YOUld Ireapenttolly,
' b • , JOANVIDEBSON. Uen. Agem,

--Atagir,Satattatbar lea 1160.:-.
Maw. Witatat Ban

Goptloatakrtutitaritkotdet to ten tba wthiasofyour • !ha lOW Water motPint; It itam4 lasdratoru casallaat tobit aimettArtelt taw coati ot
the ratat.taakttPrainadvoch asalw Manothsaaaint
6t thatputpaat.Totialita aDat Itaats al a .toat;ltat.
attli tb• anis aptillid.the taikatblintialld
It to now oaf year alma it WWI pialitellOiftit.4S. AI is,
Uslit asapts. VOUS ate.

Mich 11.M. • 10.

EMI
: itjet t •aizie 3i w ai•y

FOE COUGHS. COLDS, INFLUENZA, INIPOOP-
Iug Cough and Pulmonary affettions.—The pro-

prietor of theabove invaluable preparation challen-ges the exhibition or any other specific which can
complete in all essential qualities with that now pre-
sented to the public. Himselfa graduate of the Col-lege of Pharmacy in Philadelphia, and carefully
trained in one of the Most enmities prescription
houses In that city, he confidently, and with assuredfaith in its excellence, recommend* it as a medicine
well adapted for the purpose for which It has com-
pounded, Hepledge, his prefessional reputation thatitcontains nodelaterious ant —but that the simples
of -which It is composed, will not in the remotest
manner, affect the =intender inilint in any way but
to the removal of the dictate.

For coughs, however inveterate. or harassing, ts
action will be found to be immediate and effectual;
whilst In eierycase it will bringalmost instantaneous
relief, and if persevered In, will affect a certain cure.
Children from their and adults of any age, can
rely upon theseresults. Colds lout neglected, or be;
coming violent through constant exposure. threaten-
ingInjury to the lunge, and consequently consump-
tion, will be arrested before such a fatal crisis will
have been reached. Indeedcares have been known,
and are certified to. where It has been ascertained
that apulmonary affection exhited which this Medi-
cine relieved with alt the decided evidences. of ,radi-
al, entire cure.

This preparation Is equally efficacious for Asthma,
hoarseness, and bronchitis Aged persons, particular-
ly. are much subject to'the first of those diseases;
whilst public speakers, when afflicted te ith the letter,
will be sure to be relieved from these two painful an-

• tioyances. •
. Theabove statements are madein full view of their
importance and weight: their faithfulness will be
proven on a fair trial or *be, specific ; and relief to
the sufferer be the certain consequence,' For. fl rther
proof ofthe efficacy of this remedy, the proprietor
fearlertnilly refer,' to the following certilkstes orsome
of the first Physicians in Pottsville:

CrITIFICITOP..-1 deem it a duly_l owe to the corn-
monk,. to strongly recommend "Hughes' Expector-
ant," as an effectualremedy to colds, incipient brun-
chide, haffamation of the lunge, nod all analogous
diseases. Having prescribed lets remedy, and traced
lu affect, upon the patient, t Can safelyrecommend It
as superior toany distinct combination now before the
public. P. GOULD, M. D.

Pottaville.lB4B.
-. • Pottsville, AClfOst, 1848.
'J. C. C. Hughes having made known tome the com-

ponent material, of a preparations made by, him,
EXpectonint," tam. Inducedto rite.

onunend it as a medicine that would prove beneficial
in thevarloue diseases for which be directs it to he
given. , J. SINNICESOM K. D. • •

. .

• Heelne examined the coliponente forming ghee.
Expectorant," I have net hesitation in recommending
It as. I believe it to be. an'eseellent 'remedyin Certain
conditions ofpulmonary Manses. • • •

Pottsville. Aug.lBlB.] , THOS. BRADY.
•

Ur. 3. C. Curtis lingties—Dear Rin—A,'you Mite
idea enough to Intone me of the Ingredients which
moose yourExpectorant. lime:aftet Leming itflay
take pleasure in commending It to all those whom',
need a safe and effectual Erpeetarant: Yours, *e.

.TllOB. 0. BEGINS, M
'Prepared only by 3. 0, E. Hughes, Chemist and

Ontillse.fintirsitle. Pa;eel lot sate by I.w.cubsctl.Beflna.,l[inenvllle.i E. J. Fey jTamsvii_t
_Dana. ttthttyiklllBaean &J.lrattante Wavier.
& Brother. Orwigsbarg; John Williams, Iliddleport I.'Meyers & Slams% Pawnor; Charles Dobbins,MI.
res Oricek4a•BALCOISOWSEtattIait PatWneelehmetheI JuliesGniphllle, POTS outman; J. asc-,
Curdy, Beadles; eau's)Drag Store,Pottsprove ; int
by storekeepers penally throngs:oat the State.

Jan. IS, MI. • - 11.4

the Zrqueller.
0:7 Ma. BAITNAN--You will confera favor

upon a subscriber, by publishing the kir:kW-
.lag extract :

C lIVRCII SERVICE,
At Stratford on Aron.

During a recent visit at Stratford on Avon,
the Rev. Henn• Ward Beecher attended ser-
vice in theEstablished Church, and in a let-,
.ter.to the Independent thus describes the ser-
vice on that occasion:—

"As I approached the church, the church-
yard was to be passed and an avenue of lime
trees meeting overhead, formed,a beautiful
way, and my soul exulted to pi up thus ro
the house of God. The house was stately
and beautiful—it was to me, and I am notdescribing anything-to you as it was, but am
describing myself while in the presence Of
scenes with which you are familiar. AS I
sat down in the pew close by the readin.g
desk and pulpit, I looked along to the cha
eel, which stood some fifty feet back of tCe Ipulpit and desk, and saw upon the wall, t e
well known bust of Shakspeare. and I knew
that beneath the pavement under that, lis
dust reposed. / . '

"In a few minutes, a little fat man, witl4a
red collar and red cuffs,.advanced from a side
room behind the pulpit, and led the'way for
the Rector,a man of about fifty, bald. except
on the sides of his head, which were coveredwith white hair. I had been anxious lest
some Cowper's ministerial fop should offidi-
ate, and the sight of this aged man was good.
The form of his face and head indicated firm-ness, but they were suffused with au expres-
sion of benevolence. He ascended the read-
ing desk, and theservices began. Yon knotv
my mother was, until her marriage, in the
communion of the Episcopal. church : thisthought hardly left me while I sat, grateful
for the privilege of worshipping God through
a service that had expressed so often her de-vouons. I cannot tell you how much Iwt s
affected. I had never had such a trance I
worship, and .I shall never have such another
view of heaven until I gain the gate..

"I am so ignorant of the church servic'
that I cannot. tell the various parts .by thei
right names—but the portions which most
affected me were the praers and responses
which the choir sang. 'I had never heard
any part of a supplication—a direct. prayer
sung by a. choir, and it seemed as thoWgh 1
heard not with my ear, but with my soul.—'r
I was dissolved—my whole being seemed.t
me like an incense wafted gratefully towar
God. The Divine presence, rose fiefore m I/
in wondrous majesty, but of ineffable gentle"
ness and goodness, and I could not stay away,
from more familiar approach„ but seethed ir.i
resistibly, -let gently, drawn toward God. -4
My soul, then thou didst maguift the Lord',
and rejoice iu the God of thy salvation.-And
then came to my mind the many ex(Illations
of the Psaltns of David, and never before
were the expressions and figures so noble and
so necessary to express what I had felt. I
had risen, it seemed to me, so high, that I
was where David was when his soul con-
ceived the things which he wrote.

-Throughout the service, (and it was an:
-hour and a quarter long,; whenever an
"Amen" occurred it was given by thechoir;
accompanied by- the organ and the congrega-
tion. Oh, that swell and solemn cadence
rings in my ear yet. Not once, not a single
time did it occur in that service, from begin-
ning to end, without bringing tears from my
eyes. I stood like a shrubin a spring morn-
ing—every leaf covered with dew, and every
breeze shook down some drops. .1 trembled
so much at times, that I was obliged to sit
down. Oh, when in the prayers breathed
forth in strains ofsweet, simple, solemn mu-
sic, the love ofChrist was recognized, how I
longed then, to give utterance to what that
love seemed to be. 'There was a moment in
which the heavens seemed opened to me, and
I saw the glory of God! All the earth
seemed to me a storehouse of images, made
to set forth the Redeemer, and Icould scarce-
ly keep still from crying out. Inever knew.
I never dreamed before of what heart there
was in the word "Amen." Every time it
swelled forth and died away solemnly,'not my
lips, not my mind, but my whole being, said,
—Saviour, so let it be. .

"The sermon was preparatory to the com-
munion, which I then first learned was to he
celebrated. .It was plain and good : and
although the rectorhad done many things in
a way that led me

_

to suppose that he sym-
pathized with over-much ceremony, yet in
his sermon he seemed evangelical, and ga.ve
a right view of the Lord's Supper. For the
first time in my life I went forward to'com-
mune in an Episcopal Church. Without
any intent or my Own, but because from "My
seat-it was nearest, I knelt down at the,altar
with the dust ofShakspeare beneath my feet.
I thought of ten thousand things 'without
the least disturbance. It_seemed as if I stood
upon a place so high, that, like one: looking
over a wide valley, all objectsconspired to
Make but one view. I thought, too,- of the
general assembly and church of the first
born; of my mother • and brother, and chit-

' dren in heaved, of my 114.ing family on earth,
of you, of the whalp church entrusted to my
bands—they afar off, I upon the banksof
the Avon.

CONVERSATXON,

Very few persons consider the art of con-
versing well. of sufficient irnponancetomake
it a study, lin& yet it is one of 'the greatestaccomplishments to converse well, so as to
interest those about us, without trespassing
ever upon-their patience.' Perhaps, after all,
it is a greater an to be able to listen well,
so as to convince those whom we would
honorby our attentionthat wefeel interested.
Young says:— ' •

a task indeed to learti=to.liear.Inthat the skill of coovennolon Iles;
That shows or makes you both polite and wiT3e

nut it is a terrible thing to be afflicted by
some bore who iffetts "words of learned
la/11147 and Plies himself to talk you full
upon a :subject.. Such people ,are. !' worse
titan a smoky chimney," and forget that any.
one. nave themselves, May chance tialave an.
idea in their. heads. -44 Sitacebrevity's .the
soul of wit." letMlle adopt . the method to
make thediselves agreeable-m conversation
:by being plain-4d brief.

tl3 Ix, vlmicr.lSPOnarsi: Wie-41 1 12512
gear which is a remarkable -fonntain, which
flows andstops for seven minutes alternately.

'Natural t)isturn.
REASON IN BIRDS

Mr. Alfred Smee, in a work•recently pub-
lished in London upon " Reason and instiuet,
deduced from Electro-BiolukTy." relates the
following striking instances of the faculty
of reason in birds:—

Mr. Smee had lent a hook to a friend who
kept a parrot, and one. day, on entering the
room where the bird. was kept, he observed

that she had torn the cover of the book to
pieces. I was first incliaedt" he pursues,
" to-be'very angry; buton rin ing, the ser-
vants stated that they believed 01l had been
shut up. and that she had opened the spring,
as lately she had found out the way. to let
herself out whenever sheideased.

We' agreed that this process must be
stopped, and therefore it was determined to
place a padlock upon the cage, which opened
by pressing upon the spring. The next day
she again was found outside the cage,. with
the padlock at the bottoni, although she had
been duly fastened up. She was again put
hack in her cage, and .the door padlocked ;

she walked deliberately down, took hold of
the padlock, openedit,Mid Walked in triumph
out of thecage, with• ih4 padlock in her beak.
W hen I saw theproceeding, I was so delight-
ed with the feat ~,that I. thought it More
than compeasatld'- jorf. the injury done to
my book."

Another instance is given in which birds
are the subjects. Mr. Smee once helped a
a friend to deal doom on a plague of spar-
rows. "Upon consultation, we determin-
ed to poison thern,hy prussic- acid, add for
that purpose we placed food in the accus-
tomed place. I taking care to' drive away
other birds. The sparrowscame in their
accustomed formidable numbers; but the
curious fact which I have now to noti • .•

that when a fresh sparrowcame ant found
a dead bird, it looked alarmed at the fate of
its companion.. Its attentive observation
was very remarkable and after looking
earnestly fora minute or two, it flew away
without touching the deadly food : and for
this reason we were compelled to remove
the birds as ,fast as killed, the number of
which, as far as I can remember, amounted
tilnear a- hundred."

BABIES.

Talking about the babies, we always loved
a baby—not any of your sour, suspicions,
.squalling specimens ; but a bright, rosy, dim-
pled thing, lull of fun and frolic, running
over with glee, and of such a confiding un-
suspecting disposition, as not to refuse to go
to any body. What can be more 'refreshing
in this busy, tiresome world, thanan occasion-
al romp with a baby ! A letting down, as it
were, of thechord of mind; until it vibrates
in unison with a baby's and then holding a
confidential chat, iri real baby vernacular.—
Then to have a coo* of whitechubhy arms
thrown round your neck, and a pair of rosy
lips; fresh as rosebuds ere the dews have left
them, presented! or a kiss! The manwho can
think of it without a softening of the heart
and a watering of the mouth, is no better
than the swine before which the pearls are
cast, and we hope lie may never be blessed
with a baby—or ifhe is, -let it be a kicking,
pugilistic baby, one skilled in the art olgoug
in.., which takesa delight in running his
thumb into your eye, and is always trying to
obtain a lock ofyour hair by a more summary
process than clipping.

PAPIgR MACHE.

The manner of manufacturing this mate-
rial, of which so great a variety of beautiful
articles are Made,- is tbUs described by the
New York Evening Post: The article ob-
tains its name from the preparedpaper which
forms the. principalruaterial 'in us composi-
tion. This paper, -471iielt is cut into the re-
quired size and shape, is made of the consis-
tencrof. the hardest wood by steeping in oil;
after which it is left to dry, in anoven. When
the required time has elapsed, it is removed;
and:left in the- open 'air for some minutes,
when a coat of refined black varnish is laid
ovei the surface.. Before' this varnish has
become dry, pieces of pearl, cut in the form
of leaves, roses and other flowers, as the
fancy of the artist may dictate, or the char-
acter of the article may require; are laid on
the-paper, to which they adhere, and which
is again placed in the oven. When it has
been removed. the second time, another coat
of varnish is applied. on . the surface of the
pearl and paper indiscriminately. The var-
.nish, when it has had sufficient time to dry,
is scraped off ,the pearl, and the sameprocess
is repeated several: times, until :all, parts of
the surface is made quite even. .This gives
the pearl, the appearance', of having been in;
laid. The article; 'which is still in swim-

' finished state;•ailer a thorough polish,has to
besubmitted to the hands, of an artist,.upon'
whose skill its ,beintiitia- great degree de-
pends. Under hishands- the piece of pearl,,
':but roughly 'formed, is seontonVeried tntoa
Tull blown flower, surrotinded-b3i its leaves
and buds.- The branehesare first traced out
withiscatriera -hair pencil, ,-dippedlin size,
updn whichgold leaf is, afterwards laid.— ,
Then follows the paintingof the powers and
leaves, the 'colors of which are rendered
almoit indelible by the application ofa second
'coat sif refined white varnish. Persona who
'hay:a-Seen Papier'tnache" -articles havi7tiodoubt ban stniciCwith.the-naturaVaiiimar.
env given to the leavetriAtitt,likkvs,,en* the
pearl, the brilliancy of which anduretan
crldibleleagth of-,tittle,

• LIBERTY
•

Shall tveyy Sop ofEngland's lc—
Proclaim thatall around are free:-

Front !'farthest lnd," to each blue crag -
That beetleso'er the Western Sea?

And shall we scoff at Europe's Kings,
- When Freedom's fires liedim with us,
And round our country's altar clings,

Thedamning shade or Slavery's curse?
Go—int ris ask- of Constantine -

Toto his graspon Poland's throat,
' And beg the Lord of Atamond's line,

To spare the struggling Su!lots.
. Will not thescorchtng. answercome,

. From turbaned Turk, andfiery Russ,
EGo, loose yew' fettered slaves at home,

Then turn and ask the like of us."

barictits.
STREET 83108ING,

"W," of the Pennrstivernian, thus humor--
ously advises the Philadelphia ladies on this

I subject:
i "We hope the Philadelphia ladies will not
affect more dis,gust thin they actually feel v.
for tobacco smoke. The single ones will do
well to accustom themselves to this kind of
incense by times that, if they should become
matronizid, it may not offend them when it
rises from the domestic altars. She who
cannot endure the smoke of a segar in the
street, will not be likely: to suffer it with pa-
tience by the fire-side. Matry a marriedgen.:
tleman who finds that segar-snioking is offal-

! sive at home,—indulges himself inthislux-
;Airy ,at a iatrern,—where it is apt to lead to
!tome other kinds of indolgen*s which mar.

"'tied ladies may like still lei, than tobacco
smoking. All the girls who intend to get
married, therefore, should train themselves
for the endtirances of the nicotion vapor.—
They who have formed a resolution adverse
to matrimony may protest against street
smoking; for having quenched the torch of
Cupid as it were,—tlieyarenot to be blamed

Ifor wishing to put out the pipes and segars.
On these terms, we are wiping that the ques-
tion should be decided by a majority of the
ladies themselves ;it ,being understood that:
all opposed to street smoking are not to be:
married."
Troveteed from the Germln for the F:ttuivir ,Mirror

WIFE- MISTRESS-LADY.

Who marries from love takes a wile : who
marries for the sake of convenience takes a .

mistress : who ' marries from consideratiou
takes a lady. You are loved-by your Wife,
regarded by your mistress, tolerated by-your
lady.- You have a wife for yourself, a mis-
tress for your house and; its friends, a lady
for the world. Your Wife will agree with
you, your mistress will accommodate you,
youi lady will manage you. Your wife will
take care of your household; your mistressof
your house, your lady of app)arance.—ff
you are sick, your wife will nurse you; your .
mistress will visit you, and your lady will
inquire afteryour health. You take a walk
with your wife, a ride- with your mistress;
and join parties with your lat. Your wife
will share your 7ribt, your ;mistress your !:

money, and your ladv-. your ;debts. ITyou
are dead your wife will shed tears, your mis- '
tress lamer!, and yotir lady wear mourning.
A year after your death marries again. your
wife,- in six months your mistress, and to sii
weeks or sooner, when mourning is over,
your lady.

• -

REIN ARD OFFERED.

Thehighest prices will be paid to inventors
who will furnish new variations in young la-
dies' nadies. It is fou nd that changing they
spelling of a namemakesa young lady appeii7
sweet and interesting who would not other-
wise appear so. Several striking instances
might be named in which by changing Anna
into Annie, Louisa ktito Louise, Harriet into
Harriette. Abby into. 'Abbie, &c., the most '
astonishing chan%l have-been given to the-
person. But there are a great many who
are deprived*of this advantage, because their
parents did not give names. which. can be
proved in this way. Such are much to be
pitied. Who will consider - these as sweet
and charming, so long as they do not spell .

their names in an interesting way ? For
this reason a large offer is -made ninny skillful persons who will send:in to the office of
the Journal ingenious variations of names.'
The prices .pall will vary according to the
difficulty of improving the name, and the
degree of sweetness and endearment given.'
to It.

[o' CHILDREN, Szc.—:Thecensus returns ex-
hibit some'euriout 6-cis in regard to popula-
tion. For instance, in Pike county, Ken-
tucky, there is a family, the husband's age
25, the wife 21, in,which-there are five cbil- .

dren, the eldest 10 years, the youngest one
month The Assistant Marshal challen-
ges the world to bear it. The' 7th ward of •

BostOn almost equals it, viz: the husband is
35, the wile 22 : five children—the eldest 8,
the youngest 4 years. But there is a family
in lquskingliam county, Ohio, containing•l4
children—the husband is• 72 years old, the
wife 42, tlfe ages of the children being 21,
20, 19, 16, 14, 2, 10, 9,8, ti, two boys,
twins, 4 years and two daughters, twins,
seven month • old, which we think beais off
the palm. •

Fort TETE Gult...-1-low many girls
have ruined themselves by marrying young -

men who had nothing to recommend them
but riches. Is he rich 1' has been the inqui-
ry when a suitor has; presented himself--
Foolish girls! Rather ask—is he intelli-
gent ? Is he industrious? Is he virtuous?
Let those questions beauswered in the.
fiamative, and if he has not a second shirt, to-
his back, we will answer for, his course.—
Wealth may be lost, but.the good qualities
of the heart will remain, like the sunshine,
to warm and to bless. Remember this.

ttlj" DR ES'S. —Be either delicately pale or
richly dark ; beware of blue, red, and yellow
—the favorites of savages, unless your red
be deepened with 'black, or contrasted with
green; your blue animated with orange : and
your yellew illuminated with - purple. Let
the brilliant colors be small, like the lights in
a picture ; and the main body of the dress of
mixed color, or pure White, which is all col-
ors. Beware of eclipsing yourSelf, by ma-
king your dress so beantitul that you will not
beseen.

fr 7 A Nus's Wtsu.—Southey, in his
Omnia," relates the following :—" When

I was lastat Lisbon,'! a nun made herescape
from a nunnery• The first thing Which she
requested when she reached the house where
she was to he secreted, was a looking glass.
She had enteral the convent' when only 5
years old, and from that time had never seen-
her own face."

3:7 To TELL what a woman says, pay at-
tention to her tongue. ifyou would ascer-
tain what she means, pay attention to her
eye. To talk in opposition to the heart is.,one ofthe easiest ,things in the world—to
look this opposition, 'hoviever, is more diffi-
cult than algebra. Again we say, never be-
lievea girl hates you until you ask her eyes.

a:7" LovE is as natural to a woman as fra-
grance :o a rose. You may lock a girl up
in a convent—you may confine her in a cell
—von may cause her: to change her religion,
or forswear her parents—these things ate
possible—butneverhope to make thesex fore- .
go their heart worship, or give up.their rev-
erence for cassimere.,

r,c7P JEFF says that , women are called the
softer sex, because they are so easily hum-
bugged. Out of one hundred girls, he says,
ninety-five would prefer ostentation to hal).
piness—a dandy husband to a mechanic.

07'How To suits A THIEF.—Hire clerks
for two hundred a year

,
and then insist on

theirkeeping well dressed. This recipe has
never been known to fail.

oz 7 THERE are three- things which ,cannot
be made too shor t—and they are. visits, pie
crust, and "-cgmmu nications "tor the papers:

0:7" MEN are often treated like bands—the
empty ones stood up and the full ones laid
down.

07'OPEN YOUR beans to sympathy, but
close it to despondency. The flower whieltopens to receive the dew,-shuts against rain.

"The matt that,hath riot music in his soul,. r.
Nor is not moved with Concord of sweet sounds,
is afor treasons, stratageins, and spoils; . •
The motions of hisspirit'are as dull as night,
And hisaffections dark as Erebus, •

• Itet nonuch man be trusted."

(When man is •
And his land is thin and weak,

And his lips are.parched and mde, -
And wanand whinstuicheek."-,- ,

Clr tknedmh monnurPravis • ' • '
Her eanstesioy and love+. ' -

SAND PROVISION STOMA.
'IT. WILSON. No. IS, South Water Street,Phlls-

V: delphis,sevoiild respectfully inform the Mete!".
ants of Achuylkill and the adjoining counties, that hi
connection with &general Commission ttslneas.,be'
keeps constantly an hand, &complete assortment of
Fish and Provisions. consisting In part of
Mackerel, ' Cheese, flutter,
Salntrio:' Hams.
Herring. Pork, Sides, . •
Codtisb, Lard, Shuulderi,

*CharlesF. Norton,, orthls place. acts as Sales-
man Or this concern, and Invitee hisfriends to call.
All ordtrs promptlyattended to.

\ C. T. WILSON,
No. ti gootn Water Street.

.1645n0 ,

CLOTHING; Wholesale mod RETAIL,
et the PAUL Wardrobe, S. R. C4r. Jlfarket gm

CLOTHINO PASIIIONABLY CUT 'AND WELL
Made- P.R. McNeille,& Co., Invite., the atten-

tion of. Wholesale and Retail Buyers, to their exten-
sive and complete stock of Spring and Summer Clo-
thing : comprising every variety of style that Can be
produced. Our aim Is to please and accommodate
ails and Inorder to do this.we mane/wore Clothing
at almostever price. -

Selling for Gish oat, enables as to otter Clothing
at a very triflingadvance. ' -;
-

motto 4, gaga profits and Quick Bel
We are confident that an elimination by yam is

I that lenecessary meontinn what wesay,AttAtecure
rim custom. L LeNettleCO.

Southeast Cornet Basket and Sixth Streets.
Marsh 15,1531. 114f.

Sept 7, 1850

NEW HOUSE IPunitshing Mar. GOODS
. AT•LOWI PRICES. . -

QIIEPPARD & VAN flittLlNcT.te, e74 CHEAT-
-13 nut Strt,„ above 10th rhlta..respectfolly tall theat-
plirtha °lntranet, dad Rdyere to their ostensive and ,
perfectly flesh StuckofFirm Liam Lanais iiid House
Furnishing-Goods, emu gistnag {Avon, of • ;
BEST MA Ellourewlfe Shirtlar

do namely and Irish Shoetpagg
do Pillow ease Linens, s • . I

• do • . Dalartik Table Cloths.
do Damask Table Linens, ,'

do • Daman Napa-lea. pdyibea andTainis:
do T, is theirs. of all descriptions.
do , marnelllee Quills and Counterpanes,
do" I; Blankets. English and American.
iio French Tableand Plow) Covert.

Furniture tin:urea and Dimities
do Einb`d Lae* and MuslinCurtains, •

• do .1 Worsted flama.kesad Moment .
o,lr Sion is made up ealirrlyht Staple flooda.ood

being principally of oil,psyn InipcKlillon, and bought
fqr cash, mer offer in buyers. either`Whniesale or Re-
rail.very frautoducetnimar.

N. D. .alwaya on hood of beat quality, a General
Assortment of Cambric Ilan dkerthieD. Simonet. Book,
Dna. Swiis and Cambric Muslims ohm. Shirting
Sheeting and Pillow Cain `Muslin'. Ticklina. Furni-
lure CherMi. di.c.., ice., at yifholciale prices. \

March It 1851 I ' la-6m
NEW MUSIC.

EW ETT' NATIONAL FLUTINA AND ALCOR-JtI dian Teacher, tamp:Ding thorough Instructions
for the abase Instrument,! and a choler selection of
new ',opal& Monte. composed. arranged and Gingered,
ny a distinguished pet former. - '

JEWETT'S NATIONAL FLUTE TEACHER.coin-
prising enheive and simpleroles of rbstructlons,nad
a complete and beautiful: variety of popular airs,
:Quicksteps, Marches, Waltzes, Quadrille, /Se., and
several besot iful Doetts,enmposedand newly arrang-
ed by a distinguished Professorof Moak.

JEWe."l'Vrt BOOK OP DUETTS, TRIOS AND
Quanta.. The Dories composed andarranged for
two siollee and Iwo Flutes: the Trots for the three
violin, and threedates, and a beautiful selection and
arrangemeist ofQuartettslfor four Instruments, just
retriVPll andfor sale at B. BANNAN'd

('heap Oink and Weir store Fedtre-st., Pottsville.
Feb. It, IS5L 7

•

CHEAPER THAN EVER! PAPER
HANGINGS FROM 13Ts1011,50 PER PIECE.
crlIE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEININO direct

limn the. Manufkruniers 5000 Pieces Paper
lianglni..,embraeins a taw assortment to 'select
from for Eonles.11311;„ Proton,. Rooms, Otlitra, Br.,
together whh Gold Paper. Decorations, Borders,
smiles. Fire Screens, Curtain Paper. ke., tc., all of
whirh Will be *olds:. cheap, and corn: eheaper than
it ran be pnrcemsed in Philadelphia or New York.—
Dealers and Paper Ilangees 3upplled by the quantity
io sell again.

Paper Rangers fnroished when required.
If you WADI to select• from a good assortment, and.

obtain your paper very cheap, call al
. It. BANNAN'S

Cheap Paper Ind Bookstore, Pottsville.
Mired 15, ISM 11—

.

TIIE fine SCRIBER HAVING FIT-
.

e, upotterif the largest Coach stamps
In the -a -hate. In Coal eltreet„ Pottsville.
Pa., net mi. 11. Adami& Co.'s Street!

Fartory, erhere his facilities tor.nianufsetating all
Minds of Curiagesand Light Waggons cannotby oar-
passed— heit,g a practical Mechanic., sad havina a
numbpror Years' experience in the business, he hones
iu give generaleatlslartior .

' MI kinds of .Canrlages and Light VliaEons kept on
band. Alen. second-hand iWagons. kr.

All repairs acetic done; (harry from a distance
pronpily attended i,s

JUDY 3.184 e WhiTAR A. KIRK

POTTSVILLE LIVERY STABLE

eittc,‘:TlTE UNDERSIGNED RE-
spiqfullyannounce to the chi-

,. rens of Poltirellle and lofty
" that they have purshisrsd• of

Charles P. Miller, hie entire Interest In the splendid
LIVERY STABLE STOCK, whl;h has heretofore
been kept by him at the ',parlous stables attached to
the Pennsylvania 11111,1 n acid Borough, where they
propose c‘fntlnuing the buitinesi es mipal. The stock
is ih ftr't rate Condition, aid they will be prepared to
furnish at all times, well-trained and gentle HORSES.
for Riding or Driving: Carriages, X)rarborns, and
other vehicles, for one or two Gorses, which they will
let on the most reasonable terms. Parties ofpleas-
ure will be-promptly arroinmodated with or without
Drivers ; and.persone wilt be conveyed to any part of
the country as.cheaply and comfortably as canbr done
by any other similar establishment. A share of pub-
lic patronage is respectfully solicited and confidently
anticipated

; .1. E. CARTER.
; Timmarl BRENNAN

141

cUMIZINCIIEG,APECLIVAIING.EVERCLOWEENCIR THANram OAK HALL," of Critre aalollahaa•
tasza Streets.

MILE PU111.11: ARE RESEECTFITI.I.T INFORM-
ed thaa the aherallotta to Old Oak Hall Clothing

House. hair at length been completed,and thata moat
r.xTrAstivr; ASSORTMENT OF.FAI.I. AND WIN-
TER eunnlNC hill'fieed manufactured lot thr eum-
ida Reawai at price 4 far lower than any heretofore of-
fered in Pottryille The attention of the public 1.111-
,1 ti,d to die fail that Atli a the only "Clothina Estab-
lt.limen: in Coutbty, where, every article of
'n.thiog aro o.ll.•ged for ":3 le. and contr.

•orn: it Ili! , iMa4rasea 31Narliagra WhiZh
kbrite 10,1,41

k:III:APER THAN ANY (MIER
1'h,0 ,11 ,1! the 11:44iiiiiy ran tkoaaltily An. A

4, iue in iv:tin-11,4.r. or 1104.am
Y.':TWENTV-FIIVE PER VENT.

ea. l.e elt4 led here, over all City matte Clothing
No difference in now made %%nurser, between the
who:es:lle priri. of filf111:. 1- it having been
4termlned Io Wipethe sidling price down to the 10w-
...1 and rteiapest rate. !

thic hies:Naively a Caah Store. hot-ONE PRICE
iolh; ED, from which no abatement will 'many 1n-

t.... he Made—and i. alvio to be borne in mind that
he IMMENSE STOl7li OF-CLOTHING

Oak Ilall.'• iv cut And made -in the moat ap-
proved andfashionable illy St Ira.and is entirely
ferrnt In wake and appearance to the' Clothing getter.
any .old tic the cobnicy.

The public are Invited icyrail and judge for them-
sels es, bef,oremaking thelipurchasee ofReiland Win.
ter Clothing; and remember that ohly oue pore ti
a.ked, which is the best uarantre that can be given
In ' ,inlet' the public from impurshion,

Allro•rsrins who desire the cheapest, best, and moat
fashionable Clothing,do not forget 'wean at

E. T. TAYLOR'S.
(hie Lfppineott & Taylor's Old Established Mitt.

In( Warehonee.)
Old Osk rus.Ceotre and Mahantango

• • A CARD.
EDWARD T. TAYLOR. HAYINO JUST RE-

turned film Philadelphia and New Yorlkovithons
of the Inflect assortments offashionable Cloths. Cam+
simeres and Rich Silk irestings. ever intr:rdu•
red in Pottsville, hers to inform his nnmerons patrons
and the ratline generally.; that he Is prepared to exe-
cute their orders In ash le of fsahloh that cannot be
surpassed i n fly nut ofPhiladelphia.and at prices suit.
ed to the times ' - E. T. TAYLOR.

Mete-hint Tailor.
[Late of the Gila of Lippincott frT/Ityiiit.l

Augustl4, IbsO . ! 344 f

ODWINIUMPit inset Vane* STOWE
• Arai rfiS aseaawicApsessAtie.slizsArrStriret--Priu.Annatiza:
CliTalr merchants can save frank te to In per

telt. by purchasing at the above states. By im.pdrting r my own goods; paying but Intlageat.and lIr•lag economlcaUy. ls plain I canundersell those why
purchase their pods here, paphlghvibill.andprinces:

Constantly on hand 'a large *sentiment of Pen and
Pocket Knives. Scissors and Razors Table Knives
and Folks, In Ivory, stagbuffalo. bone arid wood
handles'; Carvers and Forks; • steels, lle.;-Butelter
Knives; Dirks ;fillowleKnives ;Revolving and Plain
Pistol/4e. Just received, a large static of Rodgers
and Wcirteuttoineafins pen and Congress Knives.

Also.* large assortment of necardeocis, Aker; itc.;
also, fine English Twist and German Gun's.

JOIIN.II. COLSlgi,ai,linponer.Jan. 5. 180 .
„.„.

' I

RATS;THE CAPS ANS SOPPASAI ROSES.,
„& ,-_N,,• CHEAPERT IN PHILADELPM

Chyle s. E. Elmer, theatre Ifor past, favors
w.ottld respectfully-Informhis (firm& inthecointry, that he has removed to the

Houthwest Corner of Blithand Market fitrrets,u n-
der McNetile's great and new Clothing ware-rooms,
and has constantly on liana anew and fresh supply
of-hats ,

Caps and Duthie Robs, of, ail Inds and
prices.

California. Mexican, Canada. Moleskin. Beaver
and Brush Hats, ofall kinds and prices, la snit all
mirth wholesale gad retall,,and promises all
those who will favor him with a 411, to save them
IS per cent. '

P. 8. Just received a Onilot of lIHSTALOROBES.*Hang tow
MMAILLES E. ELMER,

•• lloutbwrst come! of tith &lad Marketstsi.6tAy 111.18. W • 194y.
-

,

, N. IS NEWISASWO
(Beitty`o Rao. Nee/emits street. Pim:vine, Pentra.,)

Plumbing Shop.
T_TAB CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY' OF
I/ all rises of Lead Pine. Sheet Lead. Block Tin,
Bath Tubs, Shower Batbs,,firdrants. Uose, Doubts
and Pinkie ActingPumps and Water Closet= also, al
kind. ofBrass Cocks for water and steam, Bran OD
Cups, and Globes forEngine.. All kinds of copper
Work and Plumbing done in thel. neatest manner at
the shortest notice.. .

N. D. Cash paid for old Bois anti Leitl.
Pottivllle, Oct. 26. 1250. 4341'
-

TICS :3
THE UNDERRIONED WOULD MORTrespectfully inform, the citizens ofoiePottsville and vicinity. that he has

taken the well knowoDAY & CAP ;hail
Blue, formerly occupied by Henry Ridgway, in Cen-
teel between Market ' and Norwegian streets, and that
hilas justreceived and is constantly-receiving the
enlist fashionable Hatsand Caps the New York,Phil-
adelphia and Boston Marketi can afford\

His motto is " Small Profile aid @lel Wee." All
he deiires is a call from those who Wish anything in
his line, as he is.satistied that he canzellas cheap and
a better article than any establishment ofthe,klnd ih
theUnion. 'JEROME HARNER.Agent 1-

Pottsville, April 5, IBM IVIEJ
- . Dl nnialatTh

XBELLOW OFF CHEAP.—HAVING DEtti-
ded to quit the business. 4 propose tosell mis
stock at very tow prices. IVembraces the lot-

est and most desirable styles. You ate Invited locall
and extroine. , WM. H. RICSARDSON.

No. ID4 Matket street, Philade.
N. A. 1000 Tons of'Coal will he taken iheiehinie!

(.r PAR/LSO's. .
.

April 3, IBM 14.26
CELCAP BLINDS AND SITAIIES. --

13 • J. WILLIAM9I, No. 12 North SIXTH• street,
. 7 doors above Market St.. Phila. Premium Vent-

tian Blind Manufacturer,and Window 'Shade Dealer,
arks the atientiOn ofpurcbasers to his Large etock,COM-
pi Isine 1000 Pair of Blinds; of cew styles and colors,
Wade and Narrow Slats, with fancy and plain trim-
mings

- WOO Paris Shades, of latest styles and patterns,
Wholesale and Betalkat the lowest cash prices.

MERCHANTS will rind it to their interest to call.—
Blinds painted and Trimmed ea:look equal to new

'Philatia., April 5, 1951 14-3 m
A7OOO tat

APPLE fON'S MECIIAIiICB!hal A

so
jaw eine. and Engineers' Journal—NoNow Ready.—lt is intended Oleg-We

us, • workshall be emphatically alferheistiCs'
.111devies, which shall atford to the Ameriedn meelin-
ic material both for the exercise of his hands and the
occupation of his mind—thus rendering the workshop
a senool for science as well as practice. True science
Isnot thesrowth of a day ; neither can it be expected
that the results aimed at will be achieved without
great labor and expense; but, the endeavor will be to
make thepath to science less thorny to the youngme-
chanic, who In too many lestantes Is deterred„hy the
formidable and forbidding exterior under which It is
presented, from undertaking- an Ingeatigation.which
he might easily master.

The editorial responsibility ofthe Magazine le con-
fided to Janus W. Adam. EN., C. E. ,A gentleman of
extensive scientific attainments,- and' practical die-
crisolnailon ; and who has been professionallyPeened
for the last twenty years ha the mechanical and kin-
dred pursuits. The terms-ere three dollats per annum,
or twenty-fivecents per number, published monthly.

Subsenptiona received by B. 0 ANNAN.'llooeseller
and Publisher, Pottsville, who will deliver the workat his office free of postage.

Jan. IS, lASO

-LIVER COMPLAINT.
UNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR NER-

VOUS Dir.oll,lTr,,DisEporn of TIIE
1 • KIDNEYS.

andiadiseaseiarising from a disordeerdldver orSto
math, sorbor conoTlpatinn, invald plies, rulinrss, or

blood to the brad, acidity of the stomach, nausea,
heartburn, disgust for fond, fullness nr weight in
the stomach. sour eructations, Sinkingor !tot-
teringat the pit of the stomach.swimmins
of the head, 'hurried and difficultbreath-
log, guttering at the heart, choking or
antficatipg sensations when in a lying

'

posture, dimmness of vision, dots or
websbef•re the sight, fever and dull pain in the head,

deficiency'of perspiritiOn, yellowness of ike
skin and eyes. pain in the side, back, chest,limbs, &r., sudden 9n►hrs of belt,

burning in the flesh, constant
imaginings of •evil, and great deprenion of spirits,

can he effectually cured by -
DR. 11013FLAND'S cELEORATED DRlthl AN BlT-

tern, prepared by Dr C. M. Jackson, at the Ger.
man Medicine Store. NU. 120 Arch Street,

Philadelphia.tTheirpower over the above diseases is not excelled,
If equalled, byany other preparation in the U. Stales.
As the cures attest, in many casco afteraillful physi-
cians bad failed.

These Bitters ate worthy the attention of inralds.
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of thous-
es of the MVO, and lesser glands, exercising the most
searching powers In weakness and atfketions of the
.digestive organs, they are, withal, cafe, certain and
pleasant.

READ,AND arCONVINCED.—The Hon. Charles D.i
flineline, Editor of the ,Camdem Materat, the best
paper in West Jersey, says, July xi:—" linotiand's
German Bitters.=We have Peenmany nattering no.
tices of this asedicine,and the sourcefrom which they
came.induced us to makeinquiry tespectlog its merits.
From inquiry we were persuaded to use it, and must
ray we found it specific in its action upon diseases of
the liver and digestive oreans.and the powerful loan-
enee it exerts upon nervous prostration is really cur-
'prising. Itralmsandstrecgthensthe nerves,blinging'
them into a state ofrepose. making sleePrafreshiall•
"if this medicine were more generally used, we are

satisfiedthere wouldbe less sickness, as from the Ito-
machjliver and nervous system,the great majority of
real andtmaginatY diseases emanate. Have them In
a healthy condition, and youcan bid defianceto epi-
demics generally. This extraordluary medicine we
would advise our friends Who are elan indisposed to
givea trial—ltwilithen recommend itself. it should,
in act. be In every family. No nther•mediclne can
produce such evidences of merit."

(Fop the BostonBee.]
Theeditor said, Dec. '3,2d—'•Dr. Hoofiand's Cele-

+rated German Bittern.forthecure oflivercomplaint,
jaiindice.•dyspepsia. chronic or nervous debility, is
deservedly oneof the most popular medicines of the
day. These Bitters have been used by thoutands.and
a friend at ourelbow says he has himself received an
effectual and permanent cure \ofLiver Complaint from
the use of Mitt remedy. e ere convinced that, in
thi use of these Niters, the patient constant!, gains
strength and vigor—a fact wort ofgreat eonsidera-
Han. They are pleasant In taste and smell, and can
be and by persons with the most delicate stomachs
with safety,under any circumstanceS, We are speak-
ing from experience and to the afflicted weadvise
their nse."

Scott's Weekly, nor of the best literary'papers pub•
fished. said Aug. 25th—" Dr. Boefland's German Blt-
ters,manufactured by Dr.:, Jackson, are now, recom-
mended by some of tile most prominent member', of
thefaculty, a 3 an article ofmuch efflency in cages of
.fertiale weakness. As such Isthe ease, we would ad-
vise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and time Save
tremselves match Meknes:l. Persona of debilitatedconstiniCons will find these Bitters advantageoinstO
their health, as we know from experience thesalutary

,effect they have open weak systems."
Judge hi. M Noah, a gentleman with great scien-

tific and literary attainments. raid In his New York
Weekly .IHI per. January 6, 1650:—Dr. Ifoodand's
German Bitters.—llere Is a preparation which the
eading presses in the Union appear to be unanimous
In recommending; and the reason is obvious. It Is
made aftera prescription fUrnished by the late Dr
Christopher Wilhelm Howland, Professor ofthe Uni-
versity of Jena', Private-Physician to the King of
Prussia, and one of the greatest medical writers Ger-
many has ever produced. Ile was emphatically theenemy of hanibee, and therefore a medicine of which
he was the inventor andendorser may be cnnfidently
relied on. Ile specially recommended it in fiver com•
plaint, dyspepsia, di hility, vertigo, acidity or thestn,
mach,constipatinn, and all•complalnts arising from a
disoided condition of the stomach, the liver and the
Intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers express their

,convictioti of itsexcellenee and several of the,editors
speak of its effects from their ow o individual expe-
rience. tinder these rircumitances, we feel warrant-
ed, not only in calling the attention of our readers to
the present proprietor's (Gr. C. M. Jackson's) pre-
paration, hut in recommending the article to all afflict-
ed" Moat EMEM

The Pitiladelphia•Sstretlay Gazette. the beat faintlynewspaper published in the United Hynes, the editor,says of Dr. Moorland's German Ritter..—" It is seldom
that werecommend what are termed Patent Medicines
to the confidenceand patronage of out readers ; and,
therefore, when we recommend Dr. llootland's Gtr ,
man Ritter, we WWI it mite distinctly understoodthat
we are not speaking of the nosttums of the day, that
are noised about fora brief period and then forgotten
after they have done their guilty rare of mtschtef, but
of a medicine long established, universally prized ,and
which has met the hearty approval of the Faculty
'self."

, Evidence upon evidence has been received (like the
foregoing) from all sertions of the Union, the last
,three years, and the strong'est testimony In its favor,is, that there Is moreof it used in the preetlie of the
regular Physicians of Philadelphia than all the other
Rostrums emnbined,a fact thatran easily be establish-ed.and fully proving that a scientific preparation will
meet with their quiet approval when presented even
in thlsfinm.

That this medicine will tare Liver Complaint'and
Dyspepsia, no one can dotibt,aller tieing it as directed.
Itacts sperifically upon the stomach and liver—it id
preterable tocalomel in all bilious diseases—the effect
is ['mediate. They can be administered to femaleor
infant with safety and reliable benefit, at any time.

BEIVARP 417. COtXTIZETEITs
Title medicine has attained that high character which

lenecessary for elimedicinr-to attainlo Induce coon-
terfiliters to pot forth a opurions article at the risk of
the lives ofthose whoare InnOtently &cloyed. Lootwow, the ,mut* of the genutue. They Gave the
wriiten sienature ofC. M. JACKSON upon the.wrap-
pet, and ttie bane blown In the hump, without which
derore spurous. •

For sate, wholesate•and 'retail, at the German Me-
dleihelatarv, No. 120 Arch. Street,one door below 6th.
(late of278 Race 80 Philadelphia.and by respectable
dealers generally throughout the country. Also, for
sale by J. BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville, Pa

June 8. 1830

CianiTS 41111:1 O. MMUS,
Eldridge•e (leap Corsi Sine. •

YERRON& WISHING s'TO BUY CARPETS OR
OU Cloths, will find they can save considerablemoney by calling on Hie Mibscrlberi be being In a

email sweet, under a lowitent, and light store expen-
ses, Is enabled to eetrbii goods at the cheapest _rates
in the city. He often tide season, beautiful Imperial.'
and every variety of Ingrain and Venit/aa CARPETS
and Oil Clothe., from 5 tall feet wide, to tut- for
Hearne. Halts. &c.. with a great variety oflow priced
Ingrain Carpets. from IS to 50 cents; and Entry and
Stair ,Carpets from 10 to 50 cents per yard. Also,
Hearth Huge, Table Covers, Floor maize. Cotton and
Rag Carper.. &c. 11. H. ELDRIDOE. - .

No. ihiltrawberry St.,: one door above Chesnut.
teat Second, Philadelphia.

11-3mo.March 15,1E01

BOOK EINDELIZT. ' •
• •HE BUBSGRII:ER1140 ENLARGED/118 BOOK

I Bindery, arid Increasedthe Machinery andhanda.
beads now prepared to doell kinds ofBinding In the
and style. et the lowest tomes, by the single Book or
by the hundred or thousand.

AU kinds or blank work .. manufactured to order at
short natter. ' • B. BANNAN.

Printer, Publisher and Binder
Pottsville. Al4.ll.lB:o'' Si

Poch!).
fir tleAhem' JournaIIMMORTALITY.

When fondest hopes. long cherished in our hearts,
Have proved deceptive7--when to blast our peace
The tongue of slander has assailed ourname—
When gloom and darkness deep have gathered

round
The soul—what consolatton then to-know
iThat there's a world where no corroding cares,
iNo withering blastsof sorrow, no 1M1.1.11A1,
No disappointments comet—where harmony
And lore forever:reign.

. •0, tell me not
That this short, fleeting spau ofWeis all
Of man's existence—thatthose glorious hopes
Of immortality beyond the grave •
Are vain and Imselese—that at death the. eye
Mils% clxse, to gaze no more upon the form;
Of thosebelovo on earth,—no more to roam
O'er heaven's tt. ,abounded glories. Tell nee not
That then ihe ear must be forever closed
To words oflope anti sympathy—to all
The rapturowVotes of melodfdivine.
Say, can, it be that man's sublitne't powers. 7
By which heitoars front world to world mar,
Traces the comet ' s mystic curve, and weigh.
The planetary orbs, were formed for less
Than endless being ? Can the mind whose stony
The lightning owns—whose mandate, to fulfsl.
The lightning speed,—can faculties ahno,t
Allied to the angelic,—be. designed
For such a transit.o exercise as that -
Of three score veal* and ten? '.

.

stird!
A higher destine nwaitTihhoeufolitl7‘l. 1,

When death shill tree it from the clog.: ofenrtb.
114 true existence shill- htifiv but begun.

UPSILON

A SIpERILAN WINTER.

The traveller in Siberia, during the winter.
is so enveloped in furs that he'can scarcely
move ; and under the thick fur hood, which
is fastened to the bear skin collar and covers
the whOle face, one can only draw in, as it
were by stealth, a little of external air, which
is so keen that itcauses a very peculiar feel-
ing to the throat and lungs. The distance
from one halting place to another takes about
ten hours, during which time the -traveller,
must always continue on horseback, as the
cumbrous dress makes `it insupportable to
wade through the snoW! The poor rhorses"
suffer at leastas ranch as their riders, for be-
sides the general effect of the cold, they aretormented by ice forming in their nostrils,

1 and stopping their breathing. Whet, they
intimate this by a distressed snort and a con-
vulsive shake of the head, the driversrelieve
them by taking out the pieces oil ice, to save
themfrom being suffocated. When the icy
ground is not covered by snow, their hoofs
often burst from the effects of the cold. The
caravan is always surrounded by a. thick
Cloud of vapor ; iris not -only living bodies
which produce this effect, but even thesnow
smokes. These evaporations are instantly
changed into millions ofneedles of ice, which
fill the air, and cause a constant or thick silk.
Even'the reindeer seeks the forest to protect
himself from the Intensity of the cold. In
the tundras, where there is no shelter -to be
found, the whole herdcrowd together as close
as possible to gain a little warmth from each
other, and may he seen standing in this way
quitemotionless. Only the dark bird of win-
ter, raven, still cleaves the icy air with slow
and heavy wing, leaving behindhim a long
line of thin vapor, marking the liafik of his
solitary flight.! The influence of thecold ex.
tends even to Inanimate nature.

The thickest trunks of trees are rent asun-
der with a loud sound, which, in these des-
erts>, falls on the ear like a signal shot at sea :

large masses ofrocks are torn from their an-
cient sites ; the ground in the tundras and in
the rocky valleyscracks, forming wide yawn-
ing fissures from which the waters, which
were beneath the surface rise; giving off a
cloud of vapor, and become immediately
changed into ice. The effect of this degree
of cold extends even beyond the earth. The
beauty of the deep polar star, so often and so
justlypraised, disappears iri the dense atmos-
phere which the intensity of cold produces.
The stars still glisten in the firmaneat but
their brilliancy is dimmed.— Travels in Me
North.
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